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Agricultural Department Planning
for Practical Campaign Looking to
Better Farming Conditions Insti-
tutes for Men and Women to be
Conducted in Henderson Monday,
July 19th.
T. B. Parker, Director, writes the

Gold Leaf that the State Depart-
ment of Agrteulure is planning to
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send out several parties to engage in
institute work this summer. It is
their desire to cover the State as well
as they can. The several articles
that have been published in the Gold
Leaf and some of the other State
papers within the past few weeks
calling attention to the great drain
made upon our State for home sup-
plies brought into North Carolina
from other States should cause our
farmers to stop and consider if there
is not a better way of farming than
the one which we are now following.
Several hundred thousand dollars'
worth of corn, hay, meat, flour,
wheat and other farm products
brought annually into Vance and
some other counties of the State, and
mostly sold to farmers, is the strong
est argument that can be made in
favor of achangeof farmingmethods.
The institutes are intended to correct
this practice as much as possible.
The speakers will discuss diversifica-
tion of crops, special crops, rotation
of croDs. soil improvement, fertilizers,
stock raising, dairying and other
questions of vital interest to the
farmers of the State.

Mr. Parker states that institutes
will be held in this vicinitv as follows:

Oxford, Saturday, July 17.
Henderson, Monday, July 10.
Franklinton, Tuesday, July 20.
Louisburg, Wednesday, July "21.
Wake Forest, Thursday, July 22.
It is hoped these institutes will be

well attended. We suggest that our
people, both men and women, attend
these meetings and take note books
and pencils along with them. They
will find the discussions interesting,
edifying and profitable we are sure.

Mr. Parker writes that the Sea
board Railroad will furnish two cars
for these institutes, one of which will
be loaded with improved agricultural
implements for the farmers to ex-

amine, and the other for the
women's institute, which will be pre
sided over by Mrs. W. N. Hutt, with
a capable assistant. We urge upon
our farmer friends and their wives
and daughters to attend these insti
tutes.

Ot I)e Witt's Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve
when you ask for it. There area great many
imitations, but there is just one original.
This salve is good for anything where a salve
is needed to be used, but it is especially good
for Piles. Sold bv nil druggists.
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NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL AS

SOCIATION.

Denver, Colorado, July h, 1909.
Prof. F. C. Griffin, State Director, of

Salisbury, N. C. bas selected the South
ern Railway, via Asheville, Knoxville,
and St. Louis, as the official route to
Denver and return for the above oc
casion, passing through the Mountains
of Western Carolina, and the Blue Grass
Region of Kentucky.

i'rof. brrimn and a number of the del- -
delegates, will extend their trip to Seat-
tle, Wash., taking in the Yellowstone Park
en route. Returning via San t rancisco.
Los Angeles, Salt Lake and Chicago.

through Pullman car to leave Golds--

boro at 2:05 P. M. July 1st. Circulars
showing full itinerary of route will be
furnished on appncatiod.

tor further information, and Pull
man reservations, call on or write to

R. II. DeBUTTS,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.
W. W. MORRIS, Agent,

Henderson, N. C.
... eafr.- - ...

For headache Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills

GOOD JUDGMENT
is displayed by those who wear one of our

SCHLOSS BALTIMORE SUITS,
Because they are the

very besT: Ready-to-Wea- r
Clothes made

Because they are the
standard of Style and Fash-
ion for Gentlemen

Because they are Cus-
tom tailored Clothes in the
truest sense

Because they give char-
acter and prestige to the
wearer.

Because Every line,
every curve, every switch
is the work of a master of
his art and it is because of
that that we can guarantee
to you absolute clothes
perfection and style su-
premacy. And they cost
no more than the clothes of
other makers.

Furnishings also in end-
less variety. Every new
shade and combination.

Shirts that are artistic
Mendings of the new
shades and novelty effects.

Neckwear in all the new
weaves and art shades.

Hosiery some so deli-
cate that they are called

!i $ -- jit rftSNs

Changes ilade Incident to the Resig-
nation of Chief Executive Officer W.
A. Garrett and Vice-Preside- nt L.
Sevier C. rf. HIx Becomes Oeneral
flanager and C. R. Capps Freight
Traffic Manager.
The following changes in the Sea

board Air Line organization are an
nounced, effective June 30th, 1909,

I being issued by C. T. Williams, secre- -
I cary to tne receivers, oy oraer 01 tne
receivers.

W. A. Garrett, chief executive offi
cer for the receivers, having resigned,
the position of chief executive officer
is abolished.

L. Sevier, vice-preside- having re
signed, the position of vice-preside- nt

is abolished.
The office of agent for the receivers

is transferred to Portsmouth, Va.
C. H. Hix is hereby appointed gen

eral manager, office at i'ortsmouth,
Va. The general manager will report
to L.. u. Haas, agent for tne receivers.

C. It. Capps is hereby appointed
freignt traffic manager, office at JSor
folk, Va. The freight traffic manager
will report to L. G. Haas, agent for
the receivers.

The other officers heretofore report
ing to the chief executive officer mil
report to the agent for the receivers,
the chief engineer reporting to the
general manager on matters of oper-
ation only.

The following officers will continue
to report direct to the receivers, at
Baltimore, as heretofore: Agent for
the receivers, treasurer, comptroller,
general counsel.

Death of An Infant.

Contributed.
On Wednesday evening, June 23rd,

Robert Franklin, infant son of Mr. James
P. and Mrs. Lucy Stainback, died at
their home in Vance county, aged 13
months. He was sick only fifteen days
but during that time the doctors and
kind friends did all they could for the
little fellow, but Christ knew best, He
wanted the little angel to conie and be
with his dear old grand mother on that
beautiful shore where we meet to part
no more. Little Robert was a bright
child for his age and will be missed not
only by mother and father, but by his
dear old grand father, "Uncle Frank"
Stainback. who lives near by! Grieve
not, dear friends, for little Robert. Christ
said "Suffer the little children to come
unto me for such is the kingdom of
Heaven.''

"We may think there grown on earthly
ground

Some bud or flower without decay,
But not a single flower I've found
That does not fade away."
The funeral was conducted by Rev. G.

W. Coppedge, after which the little white
casket was borne by kind friends to the
cemetery at Bethel church and there laid
to rest. C. B. BECKHAM.

Why Go Elsewhere?
Our agency will show convincing evi-

dence of 35 years extensive sale and
highly satisfied users of the L. & M.
Paint. All dealers in other paints com-
bined cannot furnish equal evidence.
When painting with L. & M. you are
painting with Metal Zine Oxide combined
with White Lead. Zinc is imperishable
and makes the L. & M. wear and cover
like gold. Its colors remain bright and
lasting. Don't need repaint for 10 to 15
years. Besides it costs one-thir- d leBS for
paint. Sold by Melville Dorsey.

If you have pains in the back, weak .back-
er any other indication of a weakened or dis,
ordered conditon of the kidneys or bladder,
you should get DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills right away when you experience the
least sign of kidney or bladder complaints,
but be sure that you get DeWitt's Kidney
and Bladder Pills. We know what they will
do for you, and if you will send your name
to E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago, you will re-
ceive a free trial box of these kidney and
bladder pills. They are sold here by all
druggists.

DeWITT'S CARBOLIZED WITCH HAZEL

SALVE For Piles, Burns, Sores.

President.

BUILDING IN THE PAST
Was long and wearisome work
when beams, boards, etc, had
to be hewn by hand. It is easy
with our up-to-da- te mill work
to construct a building in quick
time and at great saving in cost
of labor. Everything in well-seasone- d,

high grade lumber
for building purposes will be
found at fair prices at
J S. POYTHRESS

mwHifiiriva
Whiskeys

Promptly Filled ft
the Nation! Pure Food Lmwa

Pxk Gallov.
(8 Years Oldi $3.50
(4 Years 2.75(2 Ye Sid 2.50n'n $1.50

$4.50
$6.50
$8.50

4.00
2.75
5.00
3.00
4.o0

VA.

Annual Convention of the North
Carolina Press Association Held in
Mendersonville Last Week A Pleas-
ant and Profitable fleeting: in the
Delightful "Lake City" of the Moun-

tains.
The North Carolina Press Conven

tion which met in Henderaonville
last week was one of the most pleas-
ant and profitable in the history of
the association. In the absence of
President J. A. Thomas of the Louis- -

burg Times, who was kept away on
account of sickness, Rev. J.O.Atkin
son of t he Elon College Christia n Sun,
third vice-presiden- t, presided over
the meetings, performing the duties
of his office most gracefully and well.

Owing to presq of other matters
we cannot write an account of the
trip, the business of the convention.
the cordial reception extended and
elegant entertainment accorded the
editors, the beautiful "Lake City" of
the mountains, the trip to loxa- -

wav and other things we have in
mind. These must be deferred "until
our next," contenting ourselves for
the present with appending the follow
ing written by Mr. Josephus Daniels in
his let ter to the Aews and Observer

I regret theXews and Observer has
not the space to print all the papers
and addresses delivered during the
session of the Editorial Association.
There was some "shop talk" as there
should have been, but most of the
addresses were upon topics that
vitally affected ttie whole public and
the editors chieflv devoted their dis
cussion to topics on how to help the
State go forward upon material and
educational lines. The editors have
done most to create the sentiment
for public education, and in doing so
have been educating themselves
The discussions here showed how
much improvement there has come
in the ability and equipment of the
editors themselves. The remunera
tion in North Carolina journalism in
the old time wa s so poor that Macon
wasn t tar wrong wlien lie saia a
government of editors would be a
government of the hungry," and it
took the courage of love of poverty
to be an editor. It has not yet come
to be a profession for big money
making, but hard working and capa-
ble men find sufficient return in the
useful field to afford a good living,
ami some thrifty editors really save
money every year. It is coming to
be a profession where a man can live
as comfortably as any average pros
perous business man of the commu-
nity. It is securing additions to its
ranks of men of education and capac-
ity for leadership, and the speeches
of some of the young editors were
revelations to those who thought
writing alone constituted their tal-
ent. The steady up-gra- de iu the pro-
fession isseonnotonbin the columns
of the paper, in their increased influ-
ence and their material prosperity,
but also in the ability shown by the
editors here in discussing the various
topics that concern the enlarged use-
fulness of the North Carolina news-
papers. The newspaper is the voice
of t he State's best progress. The ad-van- ce

taken by the press is not a
mere personal good to the editor; it
is for the betterment as well as of his
community. This convention was
full of inspiration and help to the ed-

itors who are striving to make their
journals better agencies for the pub-
lic weal. It was also a pleasant out-
ing in a delightful mountain town,
and the good effects of this session
will be felt in the columns of every
journal represented here.

Annual Convention North Carolina

Retail Merchants' Association.
The North Carolina Retail Merchants'

Association held their annual conven-
tion at Kiizabeth City, June loth, lfJth
and 1 1 ill.

The convention had one of the best at-
tendances of its history. Many towns
were represented that have come into the
association during the past six months.

1 tie reports showed the association to
be in excellent working order, the last
year s work to be the best in its record.
The mnny locals that have recently been
ndiled to the list with the tiue work that
is being done show that the organiza
tion is on the upward tendency, and the
prospects for the future very encouraeiutr.

the president s report showed that the
Henderson association was at the head
of the list. We sent ." delegates, more
than any other one local, and received
the highest compliments from the presi
dent as to the activities of our organiza
tion.

.Messrs. Samuel Watkius, Sr., (Jeonre
a. nose, ,J. A. Kelly, . 1J. Moss, vice- -
president, and C. I' . llhams, secretary.
represented Henderson.

1 he convention was rovallv intertained
uy the l.lizabeth City local. Free steam
boat excursions, baseball games, and a
magnificent banquet made up the pro
gram besides every courtsy and atten
tion otnerwise.

The occasion was a business success
and a plasurable vacation, for all who
attended.

C. F. WILLIAMS,
Secretary.

Henderson, June 28th, 11K)!.

NO REASON FOR IT.
When Henderson Citizens Show the

Certain Way Out.
There can ite no just reason why anv

reader of this will continue to suffer the
tortures of an achincr back, the annoy
ance of urinary disorders, the dangers of
diabetes or any kidney ills when relief is
so near at haud and the most positive
proof given that they can be cured.
avail wfiat a Henderson citizen says:

Mrs. J. L. Crabb, 441) (Jarnett St.,
Henderson. X. l'.. says: "I have been in
such good health since using Doan'sKid-i.e- y

Tills that I do not hesitate to rec-
ommend them. I suffered severely from
dull, nagging backaches, accompanied
i'.y snarp shooting pains thr. gh my
kidneys and on this account I could not
rest well. When I got up in the morn-
ing I always felt tired and had no
strength or energy to begin my day's
worK. i he kidney secretions were also
very frequent in passage and deposited
a heavy sediment. Afrer using several
remedies and obtaining no benefit I
procured a box of Doan'a Kidney Pills
from the Kerner-MacNa- ir Co's drugstore
and in a short time 1 was convinced of
their ability to cure me. Soon the back-
ache ceased entirely, the kidney secretions
became normal and I regained mv
strength and energy."

- or sale uy all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo. New York
sole agents for the United States.

Lemeniber the name Doan's and
take no other.

A book ou Meumatisai. by Dr. Shoop. cf
taciue. Wis., tells some plain truths, and in

n plain and practical way. Get this booklet,
and a free trial treatment of Dr. Shoon'a
Kheumatic Iteaiedy for some disheartened
sufferer in your vicinity. Make a crateful
appreciative friend of some one who is dis-
couraged because of the failures of others to
help him. Help me to make this test. and I'll
certainly help your suffering friend. Sold by
all dealers.

I 2Y.ptc t C Sweet to Eat
MU VW J A Cudybwcl Laxative.

urayneuon rumen iownship

Contributed.
The second quarterlj mming ,,tKittrell Township Snnday-S- . ,

vention was held at Plank Imi..!'
1 r . ... . VH.junaay oiternoon, ,iune juti, ji"

ra a n r.pr 1 a frro rrn t Korin . r' ' 'J ""ft- - -- ' ' '. Jui,.

witn larger or smaller delegation.
The meeting was called to .,.

promptly by the President, 1 r.
Caretarpheo, of Kittrell.

ine aevouonai exercise wasr.Ui,;,,,,.
ny itev. II. M. Andrews, ot iltn !rh,
i 'resident or toe uonnty Mimiuv- - h.

Lonvention. lie was assisted l,v !

i u 1 i. , . i : , '

and other Protestant churches.
music had leen prepared ly tli- - S,:;i,iat
school of Plank Chapel under the (.i- -

tion of Mrs. P. C. Smith. All the,:w
tions were very much enjoyed.

The business meeting consisted iu;
main of the reportB of comiuitt.ru an-th- e

report of the delecate sent l.v t'b.

Convention to the State Coiivmj
which met in Concord in April.
Allen reported a great and inspiration
meeting emphasizing some feature
the Convention which should character-- ;

every local Sunday-schoo- l, viz: i;,H

Departmental Work. Inspirational Ad. !

dresses, and Good Social Feeling. s
stated mat it was ner purpose to vin
as opportunity presented itself each
the nine Schools in the Township
attempt to carry to each some o!
helpful ideas gained at the Concord iu.
injr.

It was decided that each school ra:
the sum of one dollar to pay the exjett
of the delegate to Concord and to iMraj
the running expense of the toviiL:j
meetings.

Rev. Mr. Andrews delivered a splendid
address giving briefly the history &ni

scope of the Intrerdenominntionai .s.jB

day-scho- ol work, and emphasizi l! 111'!
forcefully, the value of Teacher Trail,
ing. lie pointed out admirnlily iht-nl- .

solute necessity of such special training-- ;

the Sunday-school- s would keep ai.reut
of the times. Each local srho.. a,
urged to begin Teacher Training Lim

without delay.
Rev. G. W. Starling, pastor of Plant

Chapel, spoke on t he Relation of t lie 1 omt
and the Sunday-schoo- l. He strecl tL

point that, no matter how thorough th

organization or how up-to-da- tb
method of work.the burdenofresponail.il.
ity for final success and progress ret
upon the parents in the home. He uri
the parents to come and woroltip nL

their children.
Altogether the meeting was spicy, heij.

ful and interesting. The next quart-fi- t

convention was invited to meet withthy
Methodist Episcopal church in Kittrell
Mr. Branch, Mrs. (i. W. Starling, and

Mr. G. W. Dow were appointed as a l'n.
gram Committee to arrange for the St-j- .

tember meeting.
NETTIK M. AIXKN.

Secret a rv.

Diversified tnamifueturing is n!j
important ti swell as tliversiuVd farm-

ing. It isn't wine to put nil the ege.
in one basket. Salisbury is to have a

factory for manufacturing mantel
It is the small and varied Industrie
that made New England. .Whs
Observer.

Trinitv Park School I
-

X A First-Clas- s Preparatory School

Certificates of (I'railimf ion A--

Entrance to LeulinjfSontl'rn roll.'-- . Jf

Best KquipiHHl Vreju-uato-

School in the Sotitli

Faculty of ten officers anil tendier
Campus of seventy-riv- e I.i

brary containing forty thousand
volumes. Well equipped K.vnitinMinn.
High standards und modern nietln!.
of instruction. Frequent IwturfN ly
prominent lecturers. Expeiim-- i
ceedinffly Moderate. Eleven yearn nf

phenomenal success

For Catalogue and other Information
Address

H. M. NORTH, Headmaster,

Durham, N. C.

NOTICE.

Sale of Municipal Build
ings and Lots.

THE NAME AND KYVIKTI KoF AN

IN order of the Mayor and Coinniiawxtfr
of the Town of Henderson, e will, u

Tuesday. August 3rd, 1909.

sell ot public outcry to the liinh-H- t l.i'M- -

for cash, on the premiHen in front of tl

Court House in Henderson, the follow

real and personal property of tli- - Town
Henderson t

1. The flr apparatus shed ami Ml to""
adjoining the Mayors office in saul t

the name to le removed within ten ilnvm!t?
confirmation of th nale liy the .Mnyorai'
Board of Commwmoner of naid town

2 The present MayorH oflire, with
lot on which it in aituate fronting 'l-'f-

three and s half fet, on Yoiinc Strt w;

runninsr back with J. W. lJe.-- n line lift?
1. The lot adjoining the Mayor'H ntfi '"!

fronting thirty-thre- e and ahalf feet on tooti
Street, and running back with Court
and the Mayor's ofllce lot fifty feet. ,

The sale will he reported tothe MH.vori-Boar- d

of CommiBHionern of Maid town.-- 1

will be made nuhject to their eoiifinn.iti"S
This Jnne'2'J, iHO'.

SILfX 1'OWKI.L
IS. F. I'AYNi:.
J.T. JONES.

Commit'"
Thomas M. Pittmax, Town Attorney.

;'!;t!l'i it ...!. , J

Can you afford to take t li .iin '
it comes to

Drugs and Medicine
Not much a Prescription r:.urty

filled correctly or it's of no

The drugs must be pure anl fre-- a 13

be effective a good Druggie
you both. We are good Prur1';
and "Take no Chances" of not eat

fying a customer. When we h''e
well, you won't forget us an-- o-

nline of
DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES

will appeal to you.

KERNEWNAIR CO.

DRUGGISTS. .

The date on your address lab

dlcates the time to which yo"r

tcrlptfon Is pa'd.

ESTABLISHED 1881.

BY

THAD R. MANNING.

THURSDAY, Jl'LY 1, 1000.

WHITHER ARE WE DRIFTING?

It is our deliberate opinion that
there has not been in ail North Caro-

lina in recent yearn so outrageous a
miscarriage of justice a.s the acquit-

tal of the man I'.iggerS in the farcical
murder trial at Mecklenburg court
last week. Insanity was the defenne

"confusional" insa nity, if you know
what that means which is to say
the slayer was sane before the act,
was mentally irresponsibleat t hemo-men- t

when he fired a load of lead into
his victim, suffered remorse afterward
but is now a sane man again not
responsible for the d-n- that snuffed

out a human life and goes unwhipped
of justice.

Is human life so cheap that a man
who has been wronged in a business
transaction and loses money at the
hands of a partner or other individ
ual may shoot and kill him with im

tunity to avenge the wrong? That,
w;n the grievance that Will S. log-

gers had against J. CJreen Hood, lie
never elairned greater provocation
for the deliberate, premeditated mur
der than the fact that he had been
cheated or defrauded bv the man
whose life i.e took. He was mad with
him and killed him but he was in

sane at the time and did not know
what he was doing; therefore he was
not responsible for his act. That is

the defense his lawyers set up "con
fusiona I" insanity they called it and
miserable subterfuge as it was the
jury acted upon it as if they believed
it and turned the murderer loose with
license to kill some more and en

couraging others to do likewise.
It will be an evil day when the peo

ple lose confidence in the courts and
juries of the land. I'.ut is it not a
fact that by the flagrant miscarriage
of justice the courts sometimes bring
themselves into disrepute if not act
ual contempt'.' Certainly the action
of the jury in the case underconsider-atio- n

has done nothing to strengthen
public confidence in the triumph of
justiceand themtegrit v of t he courts
to uphold the majesty of the law.

While there maybe no law for it we
have it in mind to sav that the men
who composed that jury ought to be
forever disqualified for jury service
hereafter. And we have 10 letter opin-
ion of lawyers who resort to unfair
means to defeat the ends of justice
which they know full well for the good
of society ought not to be obstructed
in its operation.

It is time to give pause and ask in
all seriousness whither are we drifting
when red handud murderers like Will
Higgers are permitted by courts and
juries to do their devilish work and
go scot-fre- e.

I the death of .1. Frank Maddry,
city editor of the Durham Sun, the
State press losesa versatile, industri-
ous and loyal member. Mr. Mad-dr- y

had been engaged in newspaper
work as editor, correspondent and
special writer for a number of years
and by his ability and faithful service
he had established for himself a high
place in the profession, while as a
man his genial nature and fine social
qualities made friends of all who
knew him. His most recent work had
been as city editor of the Durham. Sun.

Skxatok ( ) v kkm an sends us a copy
of his speech on the tariff delivered
in the I'nited States Senate .lune
12th. This speech which might be
termed a defen.se of the South, advo-
cating a tariff for revenue with inc-
idental protection as against high
protection to aid private individuals
build private fortunes at the expense
of t he t oiliugmasses, "robbery" under
the form of law, lias been highly com-

plimented by press and public out-
side of North Carolina as well as in
it. Senator Overman's speech is a
very able discussion of the tariff
showing a deep study ami intimate
acquaintance with the subject and
will well repav a careful reading.

-

"J.itti 1: .lot:" Brown was elected
governor of Georgia, defeating (iov.
Hoke Smith after one of the most
bitterly contested political battles in
the history of that State, so many
months ago that ihe public had al-

most forgotten the hot campaign
and the principals to it. The whole
thing is brought to notice again by
the inauguration of (Iov. I'rown last
Saturday and the retirement to pri-
vate life of (Iov. Smith. Why the
election for governor should be held
so long in advance of his induction
iuto othce we do not know but that
is a way they have in (Jeorgia.

A i.kttkk from our erstwhile news-

paper friend. Mr. ,1. ('. Caddell, in-

forms us that he has contracted the
"fever" again just as we have Uvn
expecting he would. He says he will,
about the first of August, start in
Kaleigh what he hopes may be a first-clas- s

weekly newspaper, The State
Democrat. Those who know him
know what manner of publication to
expect. Mr. CadJell is a man who
has opinions and the courage to ex-

press them. His work as editor of
the Raleigh Kvening Times was of a
high order and established for him
an enviable reputation, if indeed he
had not established such reputation
as a writer ami newspaper man
previously. In common with the
brethren of the State press we shall
gladly welcome "Caddeir' back to his
fovorite held of work, in which he has
shown such capacity and aptitude,
and wish for him audant success
in his new venture.

Trinity College

Four D e p a r t m ents Collegi-
ate, Graduate, Engineering and
Law, Large library facilities.
Well-equipp-

ed laboratories in
all departments of Science.
Gymnasium furnished with
best apparatus. Expenses very
moderate. Aid for worthy
students.

YOUNG MEN WISHING TO STUDY
LAW SHOULD INVESTIGATE THE
SUPERIOK ADVANTAGES OF-
FERED BY THE DEPART-
MENT OF LAW AT TRINITY
COLLEGE

j? or catalogue ana. mrtiier
I f J J J

U. W. NfcWSUM, Registrar,

t Durham. N. C. 4

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the Wo
men of North Carolina. Four reg
ular Courses leading to Degrees.
Special Courses for Teachers. Fall
Session begins September 15, 1909.
Those desiring to enter should apply
as early as possible. For catalogue
and other information address
J. I. FOUST, Pres., Greensboro, N. C.

The North Carolina.
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE

AND MECHANIC ARTS.

The State's college for vocational
training. Courses in Agriculture and
Horticulture; in Civil, Eelectrical and
Mechanical Engineering; in Cotton
Milling and Dyeing; in Industrial
Chemistry. Why not fit yourself for
life by taking one of these courses?

Address

D. H. HILL, President,
West Raleigh, N. C.

What To

MEREDITH COLLEGE
(Formerly Baptist University for Women)

RALEIGH, N. C. j)t cklc 1900 ky

SCHLOSS BB0S. I CO.

f it Clothes Makers
QMxuK tad New TtrfcAmong the foremost Colleges for Women in the South. i

J Four distinct schools : Arts and Sciences, Music, Elocution i
I and Art. Run at cost. Write for catalogue.

dreams others loud enough to be nightmares.
Underwear in natural and color effects, all weights

and sizes.

BARNES CLOTHING STORE.

Do With Your Books

R. T. VANN,

Phone No. 80

RW.J0NES
ntLtow

CORN WHISKEY

Fine Old

Mail Orders
UiU Goods Guaranteed Under

W- , ... . . .

is a question that need not perplex you
any longer. Adopt the modern way-b- uy

the

Globe-Wernic-
ke "Elastic" Bookcase.

They add to the attractiveness of the
library or hall are moderate in price
and can be added to, a section at a
time, as more room is required.

The doors are nonbinding, dust-proo- f, operate
on roller bearings, and positively cannot get out
of order. Bases furnished with or without
drawers.

We have all styles and qualities in stock.
Prices that come within the reach of all.

Come in and let us show you how cheaply
you can fit up your library, parlor, hall or den
with the

GLOBE-WERNIC- KE SECTIONAL BOOKCASE

v,c c uisuuers. uur mskeys are aged properly. We shipdirect to consumer. Better goods and quicker shipments. We prepayall express charges and ship in plain packages.

Old R. V. Jones Corn Whiskey
Oid R. W. Jones Corn Whiskey
?M Rvx VJneS Whiskey
SrnWnSey.2Qa,.ons
Corn Whiskev. 3 (lalinn
Corn Whiskey, 4 Gallons,
Old Velvet Rye Whiskey (4 Years Old)
Mountain Rye (2 Years Old) . .
Kentucky Bell (8 Years Old) .
Apple Brandy (3 Years Old) .
Rose Valley Rye (4 quarts) '

Write for complete price list on all grades of Whiskeys, Brandies
Gins, Etc. Remit money or express order. Send us a trial order. You
a ill get the quality. WATKMS
CLARKSVILLE WHISKEY HOUSE


